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?EM$ STRANGE FOR ONE SO YOUNG AND TENDER, BUT BABE RUTH 1$ LATEST COMEBACK
err

ZEE SETS EXAMPLE I THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT VETERAN ELMER COLLINS a

R OTHER BASEBALL MEN tfJfc'MS
m V. ut. 'J JX 5&2Wal&r, rt3. iUJlO' DAY UAS S'i - zz OUTRIDES YOUTHFUL FOES

,Y STAND IN RUTH CASE IN DROME 40-MIL- E RACE
Sox Owner Says Player Under Contract Cannot Rody Lehman, Swiss Hero, Paces "1900" Champion to
y With Any Other Team Without Permission. Victory With Percy Lawrence Second Wylie
Babe's Record Stands Out Among Others Injured in Amateur Contest

By ROBERT W.
Sports Udltor Kvenlnr Tubllc IiTtUer.

KT FRAZEE. president and
,yrky or other baseball magnates

one of those slackers' retieats like a shipyard or steel mill,
tee' action in the Ruth case, when he said he would set out an Injunc- -

,ftnd if his star athlete played In
ges, might be the proper method

'ymerous.

t AKSp'xiua never nas ueen aeciueu irom
..taMn the right and any court will

Sox,

JitHh, who returned yesterday. Is under contract to play ball for the Uoston
Wt-an-

d his services belonsr exclusively to the Boston club until his con- -

f liict'has expired.- - The Red Sox owner
f'.,s proud of the large number of his players who enlisted In the regular

,rylcft to fight for Uncle Sam, but he bitterly opposes tMs shipyard camou- -

i'jfiw adopted by big league athletes.
&??j"i

STT'If any one of my players I don't
ne ar occuDatlon to help the Government, I will be the last man tr.

.. , , . .
f mm, saia f razee. 11, nowtvtr,
r.Af iAu. uir...nri rietctieihi,YA

i'play ball, then I shall seek protection from the courts. Now get me

rhi on this. I don't oppose shipyardI" . . -
In the country and l am prouo.

yers go there to build ships it's all
eball while they are under contract

Iffi-Jmn- e is the first man to go to the
7 i -- i.i ... u....m. ,ltc.mea,f

r? saw ncrs eiwici iiuve uctumc uiohu.tu
ftf"rider them 'mPrtant enough to

:a&...T.iinn in rtpnnrt. and f the war.- - -.- -, ,
.. '.Roman would allow Joe to play on

toAt any rate, Frazce has given his
p.m arfd it would not be at all surprising to see some legal action in the
,, mr luture.
fOET ,...,
$li& Kufi Uets Hack in the

hHE missing outfielder-pitche- r returned to the Red Sox 5esterday and
'Sin Played in the afternoon game, which

iK

IDyngs by the score of 2 to 1. It was none otner tnan iiutn wno aeciaea
w 'contest and he fllvved miserably on a short throw to the plate. Shan-Jpn.w-

on third, one out and Merlin Kopp hit a short fly to center. The
Bfackmen were desperate at this stage of the game and it was decided to
jcyfor a score after Babe caught the ball. It was ap easy throw to the
iate, especially for a pitcher, but Shannon arrived- - the plate In time to

tf'lpnoy Schang and the run counted.
s,3S.Babe made a big hit with the denizens of the sun den In center Held

hen he struck out twice when a man
(W'thlrty-een- t section didn't say to
inded him a lovely panning. Ruth

ihould-worry- " Ehrug of his and played with his
itomary anj7 frold.

difference? between Ruth and
fly yesterday when Heinle
ifctd things over with the Jumper.

Jtory, for he returned with Babe and
ne. He didn t play, nowever, until in

ijJt Is said that between games Ruth
id' for a time it looked as If everything

riant, Barrow asked Ruth and Babe to turn
It Uniform. The trouble

iwble a man to be kept out of the
SffEfe

F3JESE

shoulders, however,

j''nie
morning,

apologize threatened
probably

Ruth Is Real Baseball
RUTH is the biggest figure in

ibut also as a gate attraction. The
flip another hero, and after twelve

Ah was welcomed. Babe is a natural
Stler, knocks the ball a mile and doesn't care what kind of a ball the
Itcher throws him. Inside or outside,

l- -i near the plate.
Iv:X7nuth Is a pitcher and performed in
I,$ipdjBarrow decided he was too big an

wppea nim into tne regular une-up- .
' Jwrield and his hitting has won many

His tremendous hitting power is
f- ,;ls a young giant, likes to' hit the ball

rrengin. tie nas commence in mmseii,
Hant business and doesn't believe that

il'

at

to

as to
r,he can pick out the balls he likes
e'r goes after bad ones. But best

League twirlers are afraid
his favor. They know they can't
hlng. on it but a prayer.
'it'.worth the price of admission to

His
in,- - but his sacrifice files also are

ABE holds the record for
history of In Boston on

to the plate wltn one out and Scott

not
to fence, which Is

ne plate, and caught the ball on the
rowing the ball to Pratt, who out
ually and the relay

LiWjiIW i"wi c

T havft vatrViori T?nth In"J ... ..u.m..uu ...ww., j ...

of when I

:uui reach that can kind
does not wait a on

home made
which to reach

kind of and the way
Hhe man in the to pitch

i. to
an new angle on

r and makes him look better
to Ty

Ruth has
t made

been only--

new hung
mark of

era a win
or that.

the

all
not

B to three
If .in In and

Is feet
in hi. iouis, it isn't to

when hit the ball one day
and the way across Grand

the
, M Mt

-- '

of the Red has the

in future with who

a partie sue the for heavy
to when

...., ....a lenai angie, ui niT uc.
him. that

Is" not a lack of

caie who he Is to take up

. . H1..I.. ...rt y. . onlled injjiujci um ,,.x..., -

tn nnrif nt nhlnhulldlnc. really

1 think it is.,.. .1-- - , .1AHH 1 V.A
oi vviiat me men nine m. ,i
right. But they cannot go there tor
with my ball club.
mat on this The other

with...... (h...... ... ...nf til p n nr-- - L

tight
ended it is u trie

his ball club
something to think

, . r, , . ...
out uocs

was won by the In

on base. v hat those birds in
him not worth and
shook those verbal shafts off with an

the club were up
went to and

some
had him for the

me
and had
was to

will be up, for Babe is too
game.

of
today, only as a

to
years of Ty the to

is a

it's the same to him so long as

that until this when
asset to keep on the bench and

e piayea at nrst Dase ana in
ball
due to

and It with
sunus up to ine piaie as ne
any can fool him. His

to hit. He has keen and
of all Is the fact that the

of which is a point
fool him, ball sails over with

see this young person clout

of

fly In
19 of this year

on Kuth leaned

about three city from
He had to up

to right
plate too late to get Scott.

iui .v v 44UWIC i una uii (lie X'njUieS

a.. numhat nf. " ..v.! .. t -- .,,,u. p,u..a, il

say this.

of ball that comes up to him.
on good ones, like Cobb.

off bad that the plate
with the end of his bat. He hits
to fool him Is on a wild pitch. He

to and the are

the of the
ever. It also serves as a

which is five shy of the
Socks 'way back In 190'

and if he sticks 'with the club until
up. It is even that

clouts season will be sur- -
to do he

who his in home run

Cleveland and
lor four bases in or

In New York, three In
in St.

He got In
out ot tne lot In that

In 1916, sent It over the right field
He also holds

ball than any who

k him work with the opposing

American

pill. He Is so when he whangs the ball that every on the
,. is for him. home runs have the of the

s on Sacrifice

baseball.

e of Ed s and hammered a long ny to right field. It
as u murderous only for distance, but for as well. Gll- -

ley retreated the
run.

ran
occupies,

fh runner all the way from base.
!Sj5,J.,At the Polo swat would have th top of the right
lrit- IIJ &4(t n..4 Tmfrtlll-- Vl11t innntarl ffr turn knma nun L. nLim.nwuiu "uiucu

lf:irounds.

MAXWELL

ilnoolp......
i expert wno is in to Know wnat ne is aDout, and I
lly he is one of the greatest we have had for tome time.

I am thinking Ty Cobb

.....

a

a

Is a He Is so big and has such an
he hit any

for base balls or
ot;of ills runs have been

ltotether he was able
y a delivery only

Jiardest league
realize It."

Is entirely
than

teen Cobb,

"aa Registered
"DATE hammered eleven

American League record, by
IfJias In forty-fou- r games,

Ltetmn a retold should be
vth'8 twenty-fou- r circuit

utn nits miie ana
('arm something llk,e

In almost every Instance player
most them ball park. Such

4k clouting in New York,
walloped

sipnia.
record date Includes
Detroit, one Cleveland

vr,the fence, forty-fiv- e

Park, Boston, driving
wwtljular field..

KtC:..

owner paved
dealing players

shipyard
employ desertions become

uphold He contends Babe

showing patriotism.

decides

work greatest

proposition.
antinnQ

for Charley Comiskey allowed
tomorrow aouDtiui

again.
brother magnates

l,ame, nouung

Athletics eleven

was
saying, they

Boston patched
Wagner Baltimore

Heinle must have pulled swell
ready morning

aiternoon.
Barrow another flare-u-

again. According

patched

Hero 1918 Season
baseball not player

baseball public always is ready
Cobb change

slugger. rough-and-read-

Just

capacity year,

games.
several important reasons.

wallop wonderful
it

pitcher

eyesight
majority

him, valuable

husky

worthy special mention.

hitting longest sacrifice
April he stepped

second. against

blocks
straighten before

position fielder

AiaiJJCU

pick
balls missed

twirlers begin- -

swatting ability Boston
com- -

Home Runs This Year
homers,

Seybold

possible Gavvv
in

continue unless breaks

led league

Washington, Detroit,
Boston, Chicago

Wihinrt.
Louis.

hjgh. another Sportsman's
KnocK place.

avenue. the record
further plajer

pitcher enables moundsman.

sincere
pulling been sensation

Scores Man From Second Fly
probably

Alonroe benders
clout altitude

reached
scored second

Grounds-thi- s cleared

position taiKing
believe batters

."Babe hitter.

"Thla
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of In Is not the case with r.hof his
ula. has one

but

their

the

the

the

the the
the

the

his own

In Detroit the right field bleachers are so far away that few drives
mr Into them, but on the last trip Ruth knocked three homers Into th.m
successive days. After that he moved to Cleveland and hammered on

which
dui nara

kfPTH holds the record for the longest hit ever made In St. Loole, how.
r, he

all

tne

(llan

was

off our

He

tne

can

so

one
so

one

one

one

He
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PENNOCK HURLS

BEFORE THE KING

Pitches Navy Team to Vic-

tory Over Army at Chel-

sea Field, London

THRONG IS PRESENT
I.nndon, July 5

In the baseball game that was a fea-
ture of the celebration the navy team
defeatt-- d the army by a score of 2 to 1

at the Chelsea football grounds.
The day was a perfect one for base-

ball. A huge crowd greeted the royal
party when It arrived. In nddltion to
thousands of American soldiers and
sailors there were many British and
Canadian officers and men In the grand
stand. The, stand also sheltered Admiral
Sims, General Blddle and other Amer-
icans of prominence, together with
Lieutenant General Jan Christian Smuts,
the South African statesman. Premier
Hughes, ot Australia , Premier .Massey,
of ."ew Zealand ; Admiral Wemyss, first
sea lord of the Admiralty , General Sir
William Robertson. Lord Desborough
and others

Knslgn Hayes was captain of thenay team and Lieutenant Mims of thearmy. The two captains were presented
to King George before the game

Herb Penncck, formerly an AmericanLeague pitcher for the Philadelphia Ath-
letics and the Boston Red Sox, twirled
for the lctors He held the armv teampretty nearly helpers throughout thegame.

King George was an Interested ppec-lato-

and clapped his hands repeatedly,
although his rooting could not equal in
voclferousness that of the thousands of
Jackles and Sammies In the stand.

King George followed the game closely
and enjoyed It thoroughly At the ulobe
he turned to Admiral Sims and General
Blddle and expresed the hope that he
might be able to see many games before
the summer was over. "Before the game
the King walked out on the field and
shook hands with Umpire Arlie Latham
and the captains of the army and navy
teams.

It had been planned to have the King
throw out the first ball, but this was
abandoned because of the netting In
front of the rojal box, so the Klne
brought the ball out on the field and
handed It to the umpire One of the
balls used was autographed hv the King
with an American fountain pen and
mailed to President Wilson as a souvenir
of the game

Oriental, 4; Matchner, 1

Matchnr of Camrltn. lost to Orinetal of
Gloucester, by a store of 4 to 1 principally
throunh the effective Dllchfnx of John Mv,
Vey Score.
Matchner . . o n n o i n ft o n l
Oriental ..01100002 0 4

Amateur Baseball
FranUford F. C. would like to hear fromany seventeen and eighteen ear old travel- -

Ina: or hosie teams of several open dates
' during the months of Julv anil AuKUst, It.

C Fox. manager, 4!iCft Grlscom street.

ladore fireenman, pitcher and manager
of the tipokane Club, a fifteen to seventeenyear old traveling team, has won sevenstraight games for his team to date and la
et to suffer a defeat at the hands of an

opposing team.

ltuilnor A. A. would like tn arrange games
with any fifteen or sixteen sear old travel-
ing teams W K. Sommer, manager Phone.
Belmont 1817 W. between 6 and 7 o m.

fthamrof k C. C, a fifteen and sixteen year
old traveling team would like to hear from
any teams of that class havlnr home grounds
and offering a suitable guarantee for several
open dates during the months of July and
August.

roiura T. C. would like to arrange games
with any sixteen and seventeen vear old
teams having home grounds and offering a
suitable guarantee William Farrell, man-
ager. 4237 North Reese street.

8. r. II. A. ronllnued Its winning streak
by easily defeating the Chadwlck A C. by
the d score of Is to 4 Pitcher
Harry Light, of the 8. P H. A. featured the
game by fanning seventeen opposing bats
men. The team has several open dates and
would like to hear from any first-clas- s

! teams having home grounds and offering a
suitable guarantee. B. Seitchlck manager,
southeast corner Fourth and Reed streets.

An umpire would like to hear from a first-clas- s

home club or a league team. Ad-
dress 339 Berks street.

J R, T. has July 13 and a few later dates
during July open and would like to hear
from first-cla- ss teams having home grounds
and offering a suitable Inducement. Would
like to hear from such clubs as Fleasant-vlll- e.

Ege Harbor. Pennsgrove. N'orrlitown.
West Point. Ardmore. Rockdale. Dordentown
and Fhotnixvllle. J Whiteside, manager,
3J11 Joyce street.

Clarion II. C. a fourteen and sixteen year
old traveling nln. has several dates dur- -
Ine July and Avurust open and would lika
to hear from all clubs nf that class ofterlns
a suitable, auarantae. K. Santclli, raanassr.
1118'South Clarion streat,

v. '- - ' '" fiSKJ. 's.WrJltKSPStm I 'WW
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present baseball Fcas-o- has been
mo successful one among the

minor league and baseball
teams in the city and vicinity with the
usual long list of week-en- d ganiei, but

Day was
The continued his

fine work, and provided a day that could
not be excelled from a playing

The league teams, by the way,
have been fortunate In this
respect, and hae not been to
postpone a contest since the
opening of the season on May E. Bad
weather was on
Day, and some league teams played and
others called them oft otf account of wet
giounds This slight break has been the
only one In the entire season's layout so
tar

The feature of yesterdav 's Icacue
schedule was the doings on the Main
Line, and as a result and
It. G. Dun & Co. are tied for first half
honors, and will play the game
lomonovv afternoon The chief reason
for deadlock was the defeat of

by the Dobson club In the morn-
ing at Last Falls, when Bob Calhoun's
boys won by 5 to 1. Dobson also an-
nexed a pair of battles in the
They engaged in an set-t- o

with Warwick In the first game and
won by Charley Glock was In fine
form and allowed Warwick only four
hits.

Dun & Co. defeated Wayne in two
games. The Initial battle lasted eleven
rounds and ended Dun 4, Wayne 3. The
second affair was easy and Dun won in
five innings, 12-- 1 The Autocar club
snllt Its ngainst
Wayne, In the a m game and

the afternoon battle to
10--

Large doings were recorded In the
County League and great

was the shakeup In the at
with victories

by 10-- 0 over Glenslde In and
4 over Ambler in the has

jumped into the lead, and Ambler with
two defeats, the opening one by

has fell trom the t;ad to fourth
place.

Glenslde finally broke Into the win-
ning column, the Initial victory being
scored at the expense of Fort

Slegel and Mayer, of
both pitched fine ball and held

to five safeties each. Slchel,
of held Glenslde to three
In the morning and of
let Fort down witty five in
the

The second half of the

a long delay, marked by plenty
of verbal the rival mana-

gers finally came to terms and consented
to permit Eddie O'Keefe, a hero In the
long ago, to engage Gus Lewis in a ring
combat. This bout has been on and off

and on again for the last three months,
but It for Johnny
Burns and Jack to get to-

gether last night and clinch
the match. The boys will come

at the Cambria A. C, next Friday night,
July 12.

Lewis and O'Keefe met before only
once. On that occasion Gus was a prom- -

sing oaniam ana maae gooa against u
tho uniinc talent Hont niriilnflt him. Then

Tne
at

(Jus

looks
boys

O Keefe was willing to bygones be
He had won that

only and was Then
came forth Lewis a few months with!..claim tne icaiiici wcitim Lignii,
Gus many good reasons why
he be called the king of his
weight. Of there were many

his right to the In addi-
tion to and the most
one was Eddie,

At tonight Joe
Herman Hlndln's will to
the from to loung Merino, of

York. In the wind-u- Merino has
be" making In this
clty of late, and has, been tn
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MAIN LINE LEAGUE FIRST
HALF PENNANT ENDS IN A

TIE WITH DUN AND UNION
These Teams Will Play Deciding Game Tomorrow After-noo- n

Dobson Wins Three Contests and Cap-

tures 18-Inni- Affair

THE
Independent

Independence especially note-
worthy weatherman

btand-poln- t.

particularly
compelled

Saturday

encountered Decoration

Lansdovvne

deciding

Lans-
dovvne

afternoon.
elghteen-lnnln- g

contests, winning
drop-

ping Lansdowne,

Montgomery
standings

nightfall. Southampton,
the'mornlng

afternoon,

Souder-to- n,

Washing-
ton, Doyles-tow- n,

opponents
Southampton,

Schlefly, Glenslde,
Washington,

afternoon.
Philadelphia

barrages,

remained Managers
Welnsteln

Wednesday
together

forgotten.
contented.

challenged
KUbane, persistent

Suburban pennant finds Lupton again In
the lead, although the lrjmor Is shared
jointly, for awhile anjvvay, with Frank-fol- d

and Olney. The results In this
chcuit were Olney 5, Fern Ilock 2;
Frankfort! 12, Barrett 9: Lupton 0,
Llndley 1.

Island journejed to Wilmington,
and after sixteen great Innings defeat-
ed Harlan L'ddie Gerner twirled In

style and let his opponents
down with six scattered hits. Mattls,
with three safeties, starred for the win-
ners Hog Island U one of the few
teanii connected with war Industries
that has been really built up from play-
ers engaged for working abllitv alone.Johnny Caitle and 1. .V. Moore have
worked hard and jiow have a really for-
midable aggregation. When the big
athletic field N completed nt

street and Tlnlcuin avenue It Is
to stage some fine ball with

other strong teams.

Vernon Toiiihslonr liurlnl
Iron to a 2 victory over Lincoln (Hants Inth morning engagement hut Pitcher Smithwas tasy In p. m oetto and the Giantsseiured lli decision lO-- The hits In bothaffairs were twelve to the loser and six tothe winner The largest crowds of the sea-
son were out to sec the New Yorkers.

fiirtU C'ountr- - Club and
pla-.e- at the former's grounds

afur llfte, ii innings no decision n.reached the figures being deadlocked atall The l'rofiaslonal.s outhlt I'urtls, hutfast fielding by Grogan and Aldaer pre-
vented any serious ddinHge.

Cot Accounting found the Pitman. N Jteam easy for two 0 victories HarryWeaver, ex. Cub hurler pitched the andallowed Pitman only three hits, by Gal-
lagher

linker. Smith A Page, of the
League, won a game fromLiberty Htars hi Ilroad and Jllgler streets

In the morning by 5 to 2 The play wan
featured by the work of Wattman at second
And Kravltz at short The former accepted
nine and latter five chances vvlthout theslightest semblance of an error Heckcr.

&. Page nn, defeated bv Krallnger In
the afternoon, lll-S- . un the latter's grounds
The Manufacturers' nine was
with the decision of the umpire and thai,
lenses Frallngtr to meet m a neutralground with a competent official and willpost a side bet for any amount that they
w In.

Twilight h.tkeball game will soon be
downtown hy the Twilight League

The) will be plajed on Tuesday and Frifay
evenings on the y M C. A grounds at
Ilroad and Hlgler streets. The object ofplajins the games Is to provide a little extra
funds the bojs at the navy yard. The
teams have no expenses, they even providing
all balls, and every pennv collected goes to
the sailors. At present four tenms are en-
rolled Married Men Single Men. Huster
and Mlftlln Square One more la riedreri
For Information address the secretary, Harry

hls few ring battles. Tuber has wit-
nessed a few of the victories, and lost no
time In the guest Herman
will direct the battle fm outside the
ropes.

The semlwind-u- p will bring
Battling Murray and L's Bear. Vlto

will not pilot the battler, as
LVIto now Is his time exclusively
to learning tne art or nre extinguishing.
Johnny Burns has charge of the sen-
sational battler. Three other bouts are
on the program.

The present to be a successful
one for the veterans Last Wednesday
night Frankle the Jersey city
lad, who has been a bantam
since Johnny Coulon was a candidate
for the title, surprised Pete
Herman,......bantam In an eight- -

But there Is no denying. Burns still
Is a great fighter. He has given everv
nno toot l.an AV.nw.lu

.7... a

sUITS$ll .80
REDUCED FROM 30, 15 and K0

PETER MORAN & CO. &&--

S, E. Cor. 9th & Arch St..
Open Holiday and Saturday Until S o'clock

0'KEEFE AND GUS LEWIS
TO BATTLE AT CAMBRIA

... , ... .......... ...... ...-- .. . iOUna session in tne nome ot Burns.he was assigned the task of disposing of majorUy Q, tne crltlcathe veteran O'Keefe out the Lincoln c roun(1 He aggressor, hitintTl. " ,ihe cleanfr Punches "Philadelphia taking k rlor Hermaanrw
count, which was the only knockout de- - not only severely trounced, but out- -

.?5 ,e'er asa!!LSti,
since pointed. His long lay oft has not helpedstaged biga hs work Pete now , , h nwhile Lewis like one of t.he best doesn. h h theof his weight now In action. training

proper
let

decisively In
meeting

ago '
. .- n.U. I

a. tur
advanced

should
course who

title

fighting
the Cambria Tuber,

champion, go

New
hi. headquarters

successful,

V.1

.
.V

Hog

sensational

Nlnety-fourt- n

planned

Farkersburg

the

Philadelphia
tnd

3

first
all

Manufac-
turers'

the

Smith

In-
augurated

for

challenging

together

Colonna
devoting

seems

Burns,
promising

champion,.. .

the. ....i... great
..

waiMhe

opposed
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NEWCOMB HIGH

ATMAPLEWOOD

Philadelphian Smashes 100
and Wins Preliminary

Handicap

OTHER GOOD SCORES
Ma pie wood, Jf, ll July .".

Charles H Xewcomb, national ama-
teur and trapshootlng champion of Penn-
sylvania, got a grip on himself! In the
preliminary handicap In the Maplevvood
trapshootlng tournament, after three j

discouraging performances, and won the j

event. The preliminary was handl-- 1

capped on the added target Idea. New-- 1

cnniri lintl nnA.... inroot fint Iikai.. !..u,,,. u.uitc iiiuciy- -
nine. He broke the added target for a
score of 100. Four others tied with the..., ... .

-- iij

O.
I'lncn, of Cieenwich, Conn, and 11 1.
Polk, of Princess Anne, Md.

On for four prizes

InJllrc,l

tZlii,n"
r morn- -.,

Ttnvitnn Philadelphia.uiSW,f'
ndn?nd.fnce,

ePvennr,vlth' n'VI'"andnjackthSnow?nokf fading
in th rv c. ',""iyJ.a

?r'i". Wrlrtttleads breaks, Boylstoh
393. Tomlln hn h,,.39.1; Xewcomb. 381. Hlneioin

a run of n

T&JJuZTtlemrlZlVZc 8,.,r""'f.nSf,5!t,l-r-i

Philadelphia

DEFINITE ACTION

Quakertown

V,t?mal attended
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Athletics vs. Boston
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Tlrkata at Olmhel
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A HOLIDAY throng, one that packed
drome capacity,

veteran Elmer Collins,
" J., ,hls way to a clean-cu- t

triumph In the forty mile motorpaced
race the Point Breeze
last Tim Buckley, debonair
"Colonel," a great admirer of vet-
eran, was much occupied counting
the to witness big race and

wonder
leave more In
van. was a champion In 1900.

a great night for race
long grind run c'l with only

one slight The paceis had their
motors In good order and

encrlne.q hummeH
.they buzzed around track
itony Lehman, Swiss who
paced many winners In European cir-
cuits, scored his second In four
starts when he led Collins over
a winner. He Jimmy now
are tied.

Willi
Everything went smoothly aged

hern Cnlllnn Tn th,. Cap ...r,i- -
'maker had first choice with
out any hesitancy selected Lehman. Paul
Sutter, another Swiss athlete', failed to

countryman, as he
had second cjulckly named
Hunter, Frank Corrl, Australian repre-
sentative, called upon Norman

to act as a windshield, while Percy
Lawrence depended upon Speedy

to pilot him to the front.
Corrl was first to

tearing around without nny seem-
ing let for eight miles. Then severe
strain began to demand Its toll. He
down when always chal-
lenging Lawrence shot into lead
Corrl In second nosltlon with
lins one-ha- lf lap In rear of the lead-
er. Sutter last. Collins passed Corrl
In fourteenth mile and
point on It a fight between

Lawrence.

Tire
Just about time Sutter began to

grow to careful pac-
ing Jimmy developed tire
trouble, and hefote changed

had three laps. Hunter began
to and carried man
around dlpk at a dizzy pace. He cut
down one Inp on Corrl. but failed to
make gain on fast going
Collins Lawrence.

Going Into the nineteenth mile
now on high speed, sped along upper
part of track, successfully challenged

broke the and from
this stage until the finish always was In
front. carried his man along
SteatlllV. nt the tlllrtv.Ml-rt-

gained one lap on Lawrence. The
one lap on Corrl, with Sutter three

lans behind leader. This same order
" A' aV? g""1 f the raCC' T1,e

Youthful Injured
A very ii wiiuiiiK cyclist

nmhnhiv... .,, ..... nn,,..,,. i,,, iilo juoi, .-- .v.c ...i..

CYCLIST HURT AT POTTSTOWN

ty-fi- jeats old, possibly

a" "mea- - was tor the
two crashes which four
tlms. Pollock and Flint were
V.flve- - 'en. " ""'

'"? laces were closely and
excellent time was made. Summaries:
. amateur Won by DIs- -

.second. Kulp: third. Time. S:3J
e time trial crofesslomilsWon by Jlrldeeport. Conn,a,.n,ulil...n Ku ,.n. ;:,. 1 .-

aummary:
n
K.. c. Shelly 1

Allenhurst, b b.. Kilmer , 2
M'01 - b Walters 4
Srdlc' " A

""V Thomas, b. ar,, tlT1.t,a ,n -
vita tTlin. 9, La WWVt4t1V4lttt t

Time. ":'.. . '2:2Zi.
Three-mtnut- e

I'onny b. m.. ueaierty l
Pfjf.'if J.'i '.: S0" Horner aI0 ;''. brtJuniata Dick. a:.. Relter 5
Minnie Shelly 4

Time, :4is?4. 2:44'4.
2:40 mixed.

K.. b s.. Fisher 1 1
I.lonle. m.. Kuchner

Wilkes, c. Todd 3 3
Crow, b. s.. liaum., 4 4

Prince, b. g . llryan &

Time. 2:3.Vi. 2.32U.25Lake Trlnce, b. ff,, Kulp 1

uud uvvyno, en p.. welter 2
Oakland h Snyder 3

Time. 2gt'i. 2:26.

v(unt, simmer icr nrst piace. xney Wayne Wylle, or League Island A.
were H C. Barstow, of Iiockville, Conn. ; ' c a spill In the five-mil- e ama--

of Windsor, Ont. ; H teur handicap. Wjlle, was a hero in the

the shoot-of- f the
was euminateu on the first twenty- -

targets, losing three. Xewcomb and ' 17.. R,f,C8Barstow broke aralght. while Healy and OHr "a(,,y OH

Finch each lost rne On second DllStV Track
shoGt-of- f Xewcomb broke twenty-tou- r' Mt, .." jv f, - -- Four nccl- -

1" "" twenty-tw- o while Finch dents which the annual
" "ealey lorcle sPd classic held over the mile

Th
tvvenn-M,r- e f0r fourth- - ',,-c-

lc 1,ere seate.day. threatened 300U
!,a,s!0, sood that scores, spectators. The victims the races, allworse Tia"fy f0r any of whom were rlder". al' "s follows:

hm ., e"Um James Pollock, Bridgeport. Conn., twen- -
In.. t- - ft, ,e" ln lne;:?, '" "iiernoon anil juries, several lacerations of headn
handlrin a"d " ln tne anJ b bruises; Glen L. Flint, about

twenty-eigh- t years old. of

Jack Takott Snd vo"m'' ",tcrnal lnJurles and serlous
lLVl ' for st Iterations and Lean Lear-wS- h

qq?iJ .ti1 Day olf, twenty years old. of
tarn ol vlrnrJ i" J'1 '' lacerations of the scalp, and George

ben" h', Borsy' nlneteen ears old' lstown.in ciean-cu- i lasnion. Ired n, fractured
mnk'VJlSft T " "d" auspice.

Bo In ' 2' tthe, Motorcycle Club. A

Haze professional ,. 1n' d"'ytr?ck. made riding
straight Inrlenen.ien.... .' " avv.
and had run 190 straight for

., .
lh tarets p

396 with
next "nil Fred

and ,,
'Xewcomb had 122. rr

and

line
and

this

and

had

inione, n an. Indian; Hecond. Zlnner. I'hll
'

" V ln thls "i olZ:class. Larle Mcllratli, ,tKi- - Hrlduenort. Conn., third.
second trophy In Clas r ' uok. 1'nliudelphla. Indian 'llmi, ici..',o" Five-mi- le amateur Won bv Ulslnione

NO
"" " """" "attt1918 AT r "iort si..

Ten-nn.- B side-ca- r
'Won by Llneaweaver. LeDanon. Harley;

Pollock. Time, 14:1S.July 5. Although a ma- - 'len-mll- e amateurs Won brJorlty the eastern colleges which will ' lieadlnv. eeonu.
support football during the comlns au-- 1 Wtf.' ?e'p Allentown. Harley. Tlnid.
tumn have completed their playing :

schedules, no definite action In this dl- -
rectlon has been taken Harvaid. BrokenPrinceton or Yale. The s tuat on stillbelne discussed in L'f., Ouakertown. I'm.. July About L'000 hVay by 'nl under, racea thegraduate and auspices of Quakertown lirlvlnc Assoelationtlves, concrete program Is likely t l.ulu Park. Ilrownle M . driven bv Koch.to be announced for some tllnei 1 lowered track record of previously

That prospects for the reMiimntin by Hud Owyho to 2:18, having KreU
of the, game at.. , these larger

is indicated a reportfootball may be played, though un- -
on restricted basis. is theproposal been limit nractlceto nut more lun three session.game scheduled for I

other Saturday. thin n...be adopted not more than sixgames be the 1918 sea-- Ison, wnicn of the
Three" would play the other two

iui inuiK tne league.

WINS. IN
CLAY PLAY
Chlrngo. Walter T.

of Chicago, the einvchampion of 1911, defeated Samuel iHardy, of Chicago; the vvlnrter
patriotic tournament took

In i
the fjftl, round of thesingles yesterday the national clay"tennis rhii,nnlnnal.ln- - """-'- i'

flASIF. AT 3:30 P. M.
nros.' and Bpaldlnt.'

SPORTING CLUB
TOMORROW

Tendler ti. Frankie
S.ROHNnS BO ITS

on aland Keaent Allantle rily

rAMIIKIA OPEN-AI- R ABENA
and

KBIUAV JULY BT1I. islS
An All-Rt- ar Bantamwalaht Hhow

BtAlft

vi.? Sit'" .. &t" .,
s'"r' ZZ'JIls.t
L.'5
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n
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afternoon races, capturing two, and with
.only one hundred yards to go In the big
race of the night for the amateurs his
wheel glided, ho fell and was knocked
unconscious. He was In the lead at the
time. Wyllt was aken to the Methodist
Hopltal, where It was found that he was
severely burned.

Wylle had not been riding long. He
had been making so good that his par-
ents decided to attend nnd see him In the
big race. They witnessed tho accident,
and doubtless this will servo to Incur pa-

rental displeasure and opposition to the
cycle game for this promising youth.

Speedy Vandeberry was forced to take
third money In the three-mil- e profes-
sional motorcycle raco, trailing Billy
Armstrong nnd Harry Klebcs. In the
two-mil- e motorcycle race, however, Van-
deberry was the winner.

Victor Llnnrt, Injured Belgian rider,
will start In the forty-mil- e race tomor-
row night. Vincent Madonna, Menus
Bedell nnd Paul Drosbach will be the
other starters.

JUT MANUFACTURERS OPVI

I

OUAmTCLOTKES
.1514-1- 6 MARKETS.

Only One Store
and Clothes Only

tlft Open

JSS Every
k. ""Sm Evening

cm 5? iaaBBTBH M

I 'jslrasl " il I

We Make the
Olothes We Sell

MEN'S
SUITS

Becker's Summer Clear-
ance Sale is surely making
history. The vast crowds
of men that are attending
this sale is a grand testi-
mony to the values offered.
Come and see.

Cassimeres
Tweeds

Fancy Mixtures

12 Former
Value

ZFJ

Up to
$25.00

Palm Beach Suits
Genuine Palm Beach cloth.

Natural and fancy colors;
the most popular summer
suit on earth

$7.50
and upward

"Cool-Cloth- " Suits
In fancy mixtures; some

silk trimmed; an ideal
"knock-about- " suit

$6.50
and upward

Mohair Suits
Plain blue and black, also

fine stripes; an extremely
dressy suit

$10.oo
and upward

Open Every
Evening Until 10

MANUFACTURERS 0l
QUALITY CLOTHES
1514 16 MARKET SX
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